
Delicious

Candies
Received by EXpress.

Per Pound-.6
-AT--

Jno. H. McMaster & Co.,
Phone 39. DRUGGISTS.

SEED OATS.
500 bushels home-raised Rust
Proof Seed Oats on hand and

for sale at the right price.

BUGGIES.
REMEMBER WE SELL THE BEST,

Tyson .and Jones,
and if you want a cheaper buggy, then buy the

F isher.
We carry a full line of both Wagon and Buggy

Harness and Buggy Robes.

W. C. BFATY CO.

The Same IldStory.
It's the same old story==the best place in Fairfield

County to buy your FURNITURE is at

R. W. PHILLIPS'.
The stock is always full in every department and

prices are sure to be the very lowest. If you haven't
been in yet to see this season's offerings, be sure to
do so before buying.

BED=ROOM SUITES at various prices. Can suit
you in grade and price.

IRON BEDS=- Large stock on hand and at close
prices.

COOK STOVES are a specialty with us. No bets
ter place to get just what you want at the right price.

PICTURES! PICTURES !==A large assortment;
some of them beauties. Al! at inviting prices. Be
sure to see them.

UNDE-RTAKING,
A full supply of CASKETS and COFFINS. All

orders promptly attended to.

Men's CIothing.
I can save you money on MEN'S CLOTiilNG. A

tailor-made suit for $12.50. Can't be beat.
BOYS' SUITS=-A good line at Bargain Prices.

Come to see them.
SHOES at prices to please you.
As for GROCERIES come and get my prices before

buying.
I also have some nice JEWELRY at rock-bottom

prices. Will be pleased tc ilave you call anid see for
yourself. I am bound to sell.

Thanks for past patronage, I solicit a continu=
ance of the same.

W. A. HOOD..

When it can all be done at one place, and
that is the satisfaction that comes to those
who come here to do their trading.

if it is anything in the Dry Goods or No-
tion line, it is here. If it is Millinery, it is
hiere, andin up~to=date styles too. Or if it is
a Picture, a Carpet, or a Rug. or a Window
Shade, it, too, is here. Or if it is any piece
of Furniture, or a Cook Stoye, or a Heater, it
is here also. Or if it is a Buggy tor a Wagon,
the same is true. It makes no differesa
wvhat it is, it is here. So come right along
and save yourself the worry of having to shop
gIl oyer the town.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 19o5

-Mrs. T. H. Ketchin has re-

turned from Columbia.
-Mr. J. H. Thornwell, Jr.,

spent Saturday at Blackstock.
-Miss Margaret H. Rion of

Columbia spent Monday in town.
-Miss Bridgman will appear

at the Thespiau Hall Friday ev-

ening.
-Miss Lottie G. Rabl has

returned to her school in Flor-
ence county.
-Miss A. V. Miller of Rich-

mond, Va., is nov in charge of the
Western Union Office.
-Mr. J. E. McDonald, Esq,,

is in attendance upon court in
Lancaster this week.
-Mr. J. Q. Davis, Jr., left

yesterday to resume his work in
COlumbia with the State Com-
pany.
-Mrs. R. L. Stover of Kershaw

has been on a short visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Tennant.
-Rev. Carl S. Matthews of

Rapidan, Va., is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. P. Matthews.
-Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Byrd

and Mr. A. S. Douglass left yest-
erday for Rock Hill to attend the
South Carolina Synod now in
session there.
-Mrs. Sallie LeConte Davis

left Saturday morning for her
home in Columbia after spending
afew days with 'he family of
Mr. J. Q. Davis.
-Mrs. Nan Ragsdale, Mrs.

G. W. Ragsdale and Miss Ethel
agsdale attended. the Bland-
olly wedding at Jenkinsville

Wednesday evening.
-Mr. E. H. Clark and family,

who have been spending the sum-
ner in Winnsboro, left last night
er ,Crawfosd, Ga., where they
vill visit Mrs. Clark's father.
-Miss Kate Jennings of Co-

ambia, Miss Burnside of Lykes-
and, S. C., and Miss Phillips of
springfi-ld, S. C., are visiting <
iss Mabel Curlee at Greenbrier. I
-Mrs. Esther 1stewart, of I

White Oak, spent Sabbath night
vith Mrs. John Bankhead and
eft Monday for Atlanta to visit
er daughter.-Chester Lantern.
--A full attendanee upon the
~ntertainment at the Thespian
all Friday evening will go far
owards making possible other
ttractions for the long wintert
~vemgs.
-Mr. S. C. McDowell has
een appointed carrier on Winns-
oro R. F. D. No. 1 to take the1
lace of Mr. W. D. Tennant, who
as accepted a position in the
S. Mail service.
-Be at the entertainment Eri-
ay evening for the sake of the
mjoying a pleasant evening with
rare en.tertainer and also for
nsking possible other entertain-
nents f'or the long winter even-
ngs.
-Dr. W. B. Lyles spent a
hort while in Winnsboro last
eek on his way to Rock Hill,
here he will practice his profes-

~ion, having secured the oflice
~ormerly occupied by the late1
r. Lyvnn.
--Winnsboro will be well repre-

en ted at the State Fair next3
eek. There is every'indication

hat it wsll be the largest of
bese annual gatherings of South
3arolinians from all over the
tate.
-Miss Susie May Cloyd, who

ias been operator at the West-
rn Union for the past few
onths left Saturday for her
ome in Lancaster. Miss Claydi
ill be missed by the many
riends she made during her,
bot stay in Winnsboro.
--Mrs. U. G. DesPortes, Mrs. 4

I. B.'Refo, Mrs. Lizzie Adams, u
Irs.M. W. Doty, Mrs. W. R.
)ty, Mr. andl Mrs. F. MI. Gads- i
len, Misses Lizzie Carttoo, Car-
e awl Eloise 3Ellio tt, and Mr. 4

'ay Allen DesPortes took in the
lansman at the Columbia The-

I
Lre Saturday evening.
-Thee was a small fire near
e Fairtield Cotton Mills early
hur day morning. A house
elging~to W. Hi. Porter was 4

~ompetely de,.itroyed, 1t was I
ecuped by Mr. W. F. Clement :
hose furni:rnre was partially
lestroyed. TI:ere wa some in- *4
.rance on both the house and*
be furniture.
-Tie store news of our enter-*

>ising merchants formq a very
,Inierble pairt of this issue. 4I
[here is n.o more proftble news
hn that which tends to save theI
ea(er me~neyv. This is Ibe sea- '

ogwbhen there is a grt at deal of'
~rade and so our advertising
~olumns should be carefalily
nerued so that you may tradle
themore intelligently.
---We regret very much ti a
e could not accept a kind invita-|
tion to be present at the first

anual corn shucking and bar-|
e..ie gin'u by Messrs. Jas. R.i
Keler and JYohn J. Mcfaham~,
at Montgomery Place, Dawkins.
Friday evening. October 13. from
2to 8'p. m. The invitation was

tospnd the evning inco ay,

with neighbors shuckng corn and
eating supper". A happy com-
bination.
-Mr. A. M. Owens left last

night for the Westeru markets to
purchase a lot fo mules. He
will have an interesting bit of
news for Fairfield farmers next
week.

WOpening up a big lot of
Cut Glass, High Grade China-
ware ahd other goods suitable for
wedding presents. Call and see

them. C. M. Chandler.

nlimnaugh's The Place.

There is one place in Columbia,
where all Fairfield people know
a hearty welcome always awaits
tbem,-and that's at the Mam-
moth Department Store of J. .

Mimnaugh & Co at the corner of
Main and Plain Streets. This
is especially true during Fair
week, when a special welcome
will be extended to all visitors.
This big store is such a. big part
of Columbia that no visitor will
have seen the fair in its complete-
ness without spending a part of
the time in inspecting the wonder-
ful offerings being made here-
wonderful in quantity and variety,
but more wonderful still in the
low price 'at which such big
values are offered.
Some special bargains in Suits

and Overcoats will make it worth
while for the men to call; and at
the same time their wives, sisters,
and daughters can be getting
.heir Winter Cloaks and Suits or

taking advantage of the unexcelled
pportunity for getting the most
stylish Millinaery of the season.
rheir Carpet Department with
Ats immense well selected stock
will prove of exceptional interest
,o all.
The truth is there is not a de-

3artment in the whole store that
s not well worth the time given
:o inspect it. Visitors will find
emselves fully repaid for com-

ng to Columbia, if they do noth-
ng more than take in this biu
tore crowded from top to bottom
vith bargains in every depart-
nent. What-ever else you do or

on't do while at the State Fair,
e sure not to fail to go to Mim-
aiagh's Qt

~8i-Lowney's Candies dre all
1). K. for yourself or for a gift to
,our friends. G. A. White.

Woodmen of the World.

A special meeting of tbe Holly-
vood Chapter 271, Woodmen of

he World, will he held next
'uesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
il members are urged to be
resent for the purpose of attend-

ng to some special business.
J. L. Freeman,

Consul Commander.

WFresh Oysters and Fish to,
rrive Friday and Saturday.
~'inest Fresh Meats every day in
he week. B. G. Tennant & Co.

WMy line of Cook Steves
m.d Heaters will interest you.
C.i. Haynes.

Honor Roll of Blythewood School.

The following is a list of pupils
nthe honor roll of the Blythe-

vood school for the past month:
Belva Brown, Dessa Brown,
:daSmith, L. 2. Hdod, Callie
lood, Ruth Hawley, Estelle
Wooten, Meade Hawley, Wood-
ard Hawley, Mike Brown.

*W~Get your gun ready for the
mnting season. Let me repair
foryou. All kinds of repair
ork done promptly. T. M.
Iaynes.
WBest Candy Bairgain in
Vinsoro, that 25 cents mixture

G. A. White's.
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Library Associ.tion fleeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Winnsboro Public Library As-
sociation this evening at 8 o'clock
at the Thespian Hall. A fnll
attendance of all the members is
desired.

0P lnterested in children's
clothing or ready-made skirts?
Then call on F. M. Clark. He
can please you, sure.

New Advertisers.

The DeePortes Mercantile
Company use a nice space to-day
to tell you how to do well by
buying goods that sell.

E. P. & F. A. Davis, a success-
ful Columbia shoe firm, extend an
invitation to the people of Fair-
field county to trade with them.

J. Wilson Gibbes, the office
supply man of Columbia, begins
a year's contract in this issue.

WCome this way for yur Tin
and Agate ware. Some special
bargains. T. M. Haynes.

Mr. flatthews Held Up.

Hold-ups in Columbia ars get-
ting to be very common. Only
three persons were held up Sat-
urday night, one of whom was
Mr. J. E. Matthews, who recently
moved from Winnsboro to ac-
cept an important position in the
Loan and Exchange Bank. At
the point of a pistol Mr Mat-
thesis gave up the last dollar he
had-on his person.

MiPCook Stove, did you say?
R. W. Phillips' is the place to get
a first class one at small cost.

FOR RENT-A new and desira-
ble five-room house with stable
and garden. J. 0. Boag.

FOR SALE-For half original
cost, fine Mason & Hamlin Or-
gan. Four sets reeds, sweet
tone. Suitable for parlor, Sun-
day sohool or ehurch. Good
as new. Freight paid. Address
Mrs. Chandler, 408 E. Wald-
burg St., Savannah, Ga. 24

Your Price?g
U
0

About how much would U0
von like to pay for your U

FALL and WINTER SUIT?:.
Name your price and we'll*

show you a SUIT that will
more than meet your expecta-*
tions.e
SWhether rigid economy *

compels unot to make the most U0
of a $10.00 Eut or a hand- .
some income justifies the *
wearing of a luxurious $25.00 :
out, we'll give you the best
your money can buy. We in- *
sure you .satfiction at any
price,

OUR CLOTHES
ARE PERFECT.

Our Suits show every mark
of expert workmanship in all =

those little devices which *
cause garments to retain their
to look well to the very last 0U

LOTTO:

FOR LESS MONEY.

)MUNDS CO.

er. Columbia, S. C.

*1ii
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UiBIG STORE
:he Town Clock has ready for your inspection *
ousand Dollars' worth of Dry Goods,
iing, Hats, Underwear. Skirts, Ja-kets, Blankets,

Nieeds, whatever a lady needs, whatever any mem-
Is in wearing apparel we can supply at rock-bot-
iany goods have advanced in price, but our prices *
ie goods lower, than last year. For instance, we
last, ALL THE BEST CALICOES AT 5c. A YARD.
hat at wholesale in New York now. A greatmany *
3,and hard to get. You can get all you want here
Every lady in the county owes it to herself to see

ds,'Silks and Trimmings. No old stock here. Our
ry cleaned out ALL OLD GOODS and we have
EWEST DRESS GOODS to show you. We will

rial and please you in the price.

ILLINERY.===
single hat left from last season, so everything is
yles have changed a great deal, and small hats
;the place to get the right kind and get them
ers. Prices the lowest.
e a HANDSOME PREMIUM with every $ooo
i January ist we give away over $ioo.oo in extra
circulars and learn all about it.

,DRY GOODS COMPANY.
100000011008990*280006

FIELD SEEDS
GET OUR PRICES BFFORE BUYIN.

SEED OATS. DWARF ESE
We offir several cars of these RAPF.

god.Tennessee Red Rust Easily grown, perfectly'hardyroof, which have given such
general satisfaction, and also the p Pigsmale and
celebrated Applor Red Rust
Proof, which is the perfection of u
all Seed Oats and so eagerlygrow pe. From
sought after by all leading and o
enterprising planters. They will and three-fourth toss of green
yield from a quarter or a third rape, or it yielded A the rate of
more than any other Seed Oat, 19eton per ar lwdand will stand more cold weather
than any other known varieties.

SEEDRYE.TSEED RYE. 'IeAwillhavein stock ias e

Southern grown, the kind that etlx sokffneed
gives such universal satisfaetion. SeCrelsPoiiFlt

goodalltounfeeing ropind g Ylowperties. , ctleen
is esilpgro n.t arevryowk.
Write sforpricesforao ehafacr here ias te Fie
anndthrdfohetdlfne.

-vestmetforany farme.
WHOESAE AD RTMLSEEDSHET.

Thmllhainsipe wilmeynmstcki ew

chapaslog stas Juarstochik ofeed

~l5CENTSmBCelORoTF.
Fulcahat'sdothepeiceow

SEED BARLEY. ASiTes.
Nornr hat.sh ut th NIONhelsETs.uhlne

goSalluEin teo knd that sifoall kndsofearmcoe
Wrtwuorkprice fotrboughwnsyotrk Piesfro$he.iel

toare $Seed lind lvleeer ie XR
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